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Demotiatlc State Ticket.
mil MTHKMR J UDOE

JOHN TRU.NKEY, of Venango County.
roH a cotton general:

WM. P. SCHELL, of Bedford County.
lOK STATE TRKAKHHEU :

AMOS C. NOYES, of Clinton Connty.
-

Democratic County Ticket.
PI10TII02S0TAHY :

C II AS. F. O'DONNKLL, of Loretto Bor.
PISTHICT ATTOHNKT '.

Vf. HORACE ROSr, of Johnstown.
roon hoi'pk directou:

JACOB KIKKPATKICK, of CbeatTwp.
coKo.stn ;

JAMES MOUELANl), of Wllmore Bor.
'-- a

T.AT on. Macduff.
.And tlnmnrri be tie wbu first cries, 'Huld,

cuougn I" "
Three newspapers received at this office

within the last two weeks put into Mac-

beth' mouth, :is above printed, his defiant
challenge to Ms mortal enemy, Macduff.
It baa nothing to do of course with present
politics, but still il is a font libel on Shiks-pear- e,

and almost enough to make his bones
turn with disgust in his coffin.

Ir it was a wiso thing in the Democratic
Ftate Committee to establish its headquar-
ters at Philadelphia, we con fees that we
cannot eoo it. In other States the chairman
of the committee performs his duties at
the State capital, and not at the metropolis,
and no good reason can le given why it
khould not be to here. Philadelphia poli-

ticians, as a general rule, are much more
olicitous for the successor theircity ticket

than for a victory in the Ftate. 'the one
opens the way t official plunder and the
other does not.

tCt. wm

Althovuh Henry Kawle, the present
Ftate Treasurer, is not a candidate for re-

election, this would be an approptiate time
to republish his letter accepting the uomi-- u

.it ion tu years ago. His letter, if we
correctly remember it, contained a distinct
promise that if lie was elected he would
publish for the people's information month-
ly sUtementsof the Treasury balances. He
has never done so, wo believe, and as Win.
11. Hart, his cashier, is the Republican can-

didate and expects to succeed him, the
publication of Hawle's letter would be e.

Will the Jlarribbmg 1'atriot be
good enough to reproduce it?

Is this age of Presidential junketing, it
is p'easant to read what was thought ol the
piactico in the cailier and belter days of
the Republic. It is true, as the old udatre
says, that times change and meu change
with them, but it is not in accordance with
the fitness of things to tee a President and
bis cabinet officers putting themselves on
coastaot exhibition before the public. Dur-
ing both bis terms of office, (J rant was al
ways ou the move, and Mr. Hayes is ticad-iu- g

closely in bis footsteps. As a bilght
contiast, seventy years ago Thomas Jeffer-
son said :

"I confew that I am not reconciled lo the
1 tea l a chief tuuiristrato parading- - himself
through tli" Several states us hii object of pub-
lic kui', mikI in luctt ot hii applause, which, to
b" valuable, should lie purely volunturj . t luid
rather acquire silent irood will by a faithful dia-iiur-

ot my duties, than owe expression ol it
ta tu pjtliug iuielf iu the waj of lecciviii
ttieiu.'

Rev. Joius lcllLnoT, the oldest Catho-
lic priest iu the United Siates, and the old-

est Jesuit in the world, died at Frederick,
Md., ou last Wednesday week, at the ad-

vanced age of 03 yeais. He came to this
couitry from Ireland in when he was
twenty ou years old, and when Thomas
Jetleisou was President. He had been a
priest for sixty yuaia, having been ordained
Wy Archbishop Nealo in 1517. Iu 1840 he
was chiefly instrumental in suppressing a
formidable riot on the Baltimote and Ohio
Railroad, to quell which it was found ne-

cessary to call for mili ary assistance, aud
was subsequently one of the two chaplains
appoiuted by Piesident Polk lo accompany
the American ainiy to Mexico, to minister
to the tick and wounded soldiers. Father
McElroy was doubtless the most widely
known priest in the country, and from his
solid acquirements and great age exeicised
extraordinary influence in the Church.
Take him all in all, he was one of the most
letnarkable men of the present century.

Last Tuesday week was the day on which
tiambetta was to have appeared before the
proper criminal tribunal in Paris, toauswer
the government for having given utterance
lo certain sentiments in his speech at Lille.
In consequence of the illness of his co iu-s- el

he did not attend, but scut a petition
asking a continuance of tho case for one i

week, which was refused aud he was sen- -
tenced to pay a fine of 2,000 francs and uu
dergo three mouths imprisonment. From
this sentence Gambetta took an appeal,
which was to have been heard ou the 20th
(yesterday). The particular ground of the
prosecution against hliu is the conclusion
of his speech iu which he said : ''Fear not
that when so many millions of Frenchmen
shall have spoken (at lite polls) any one will
be found, no matter how high his station
in politics or the administration, to defy ,

it. WKnn France shall have made heard her
sovereign voice, believe me, gentlemen there
must be submission or resignation." This
is 6iruply the statement of an undeniable
truth, aud to an American seems to be quite
moderate. The government, however, con-

strued it into an attack on the loyalty,
honor and dignity, aid consequently on the
person, uf Marshal MacMahou, President of
the Republic Au administration in a cour.
try which calls itself a Republic and which
Cannot afford quietly to submit to the
barnilesa aauii con .aiued in Gambetta s
fepeevb, had better give place to one that
Ctn a Republic not only in nit.iw, bu: a
.fe.e iu Purr. 1"

.Ao liespouHilillty.

When wnrkingmen'a meetings resolve,
and when speakers who advocate the work-Higmcu- 's

cause assert, that in the future
they will act independently of both the
D-- eratic and Republican parties, for the
reason that both have proven false to them
iu the past, they make an accusation agaiutt
the Democratic party which is noi suscepti-
ble i f proof. The workingmi n. in dtfenr o
of their separate organization, declare tbst
for many years past the legislation of the
country, both national and State, has been
in the interest of capital and opposed to
labor, and that their main purpose is to
gain the ascendancy both in Congress and
the State Legislature, so that their rights
may be effectually protected. This is sub-
stantially their programme, or platform, as
annonnred by themselves, omitting its
minor details. Admitting, for the sake of
the argument, the truth of all they allege
that legislation has not done for labor what
it ought to have done, but on the contrary
has been purposely diverted all the time in
favor of the moneyed inteiest what truth
or what force is there iu the charge that
any of the just responsibility for such a
condition of affairs rests upon the Demo-
cratic party ? It won't do to impute to the
Democratic rarty the sin of legislative
omission, as well as of commission, when
in truth and in fact it haa had no oppor-
tunity of sinning at alL No intelligent
working man need be told that for the last
sixteen years the Republican party has had
full and complete control of the Executive
and Congress at Washington, and of the
Governor and Legislature at Ilairisbutg.
All the laws thai have been enacted during
that time relating to the nation and the
State, have been the work of Republican
majorities, and the Democratic party is no
more responsible for their passage than it
is for the terrible famine which now pre-
vails in India. If the financial legislation
by Congress has been hostile to labor and
iu favor of capital, as the woikingmen al-

lege ; if millions of acres of the public
lands have been squandered and recklessly
given away ; if enormous sums of the peo-

ple's money have becu donated to railroad
and steamship companies ; if our Stale Leg-
islature has piled up mountain high law
upon law for the benefit and advantage of
railroad, mining and other poweiful cor-

porations, all the sin must be laid at the
door of the Republican party, and there it
lightfully belongs. If the Democratic par-
ty had been in power since the close of the
civil war a very different state of affairs
would now prevail, and a workingniau's
party would have no cause for existence.

The Democratic party was founded by
Thomas Jefferson as the people's or labor-
ing man's party, and it used to be fashion-
able with its enemies to denounce it as
such. Whatever may have been its errors
in the past, it cannot with any pretence of
fairness be made to share any of the heavy
responsibility which must alone bo borne
by the Republicans for the evils now exist-
ing, and of which the labor party so loud-
ly complains. The only safe place of polit
ical refuge foi a woikingmau is the Demo- -

cratic organisation, and acting with it bv.
his vote and influence, aid iu restoring it to
power in the executive aud legislative
brauches of the government.

Tite "sick man of Europe" displays a
vitality which no one ever supposed he
possessed. The crisis in his case, it is true,
is not yet over, and the Emperor of "all the
Russias" may possibly be enabled to at-te- ud

Lis funeral some time in the future.
Plevna, a town or 17,000 inhabitants, and
the scene of the disastrous Russian defeat
on the 31st of July a place which it is a
necessity the Turks should hold, and also a
necessity that the Russians should take
has successfully withstood, through two
cutire weeks, a most teniiic bombaidiuent
from over a hundred Rustiau cannon, send-
ing their missiles of death and destruction
among the tesistiug Tuiks. Although dur-
ing the flint week of the assault the Rus-
sians gained some advantages aud felt con-
fident of liual success, the Turks turned
upon them last Wednesday week and utter-
ly defeated them. Gen. Skobeleff wa6 in
command of the Russian forces, and after
his repulse said that his regiments had been
literally cut to pieces and no longer existed.
The carnage on both sides was frightful.
This disaster to the Russian arms is fatal
to the success of the present campaign,
though what the end will be of course no
man can tell. The prospect for Russia,
however, is very gloomy ; winter is ap-
proaching ; the Balkan mountains frown
npon her army in front ; the wide, swift
and unbridged Danube flows iu its rear ;
Bulgaria, the seat ot war, has been laid
waste aod destroyed, so that from the pres-
ent outlook its successful march to Con-
stantinople is a matter of very seriotis
dcubt, to say the least.

General STcnors. (a Pennsylvania!! by
biilh.) who has been in search of !,
pe,Ces Indians iu overtaking them ,, th.
Je.low Stone, iu Montana, Jast Friday
morning. A fight took place which lasted
uoarly all day. A large number of Indians
were killed and several hundred of their
pack animals captured, including over a
hundred they had stolen from Howard's
imce alout a month ago. The losses of
Gcu. Slurgis, who intended to follow up
the pursuit next morning, are not stated
Gen. Sturtris is a man of enercvand itn.ir

lld wm b,illJ? Jopi, to UrmM i maQ
can. ii uas been thought that Howard
was lost, as nothing had been heard from
him for some time, but it turns out that
on the day of the fight he was tweuty live
miles behind Sturgis. Owing to some fa-
tality it is always Howard's luck to be be-Ui- ud

just when he is wanted at the front.

The Greenback State Convention met at
WlllianiixMt on WnlnAut t.. : i

"uated ft n i... . .oupreme judge,
J. E Einerson for Auditor General, and !

J.ts. L. Wright for Stale Tieasurer. The
last named nVriirhtl ; ,h ,, .., .... '

Labor Reform party for .?!If. M I- - a , ,
fcV n.im y-- Mpoicrs iiguts,

llis Last Deal.

THRILLING ADVENTURE IN A MOUNTAIN TOWN.

BIO nAFt. OF BOOLS 81LVEH OOIS THE
DESPEHADOOF TUB ALLKGIlESIEfl P1B9 I

"WITH III BOOTS ON A DHAMAT1C
DKNOL'MEKT AT A COKOKKit'S

IXqCJMT SHOT TO DEATH
IX BEfcK TtKFEJiSIi.

It is not true that tragedy belongs only
t the ruim'o stage. It is not true that the
Robin Hoods and Bill 6ykes of fiction are
purely the creations of imaginative minds.
In real life there are iucidenU that surpass
in their tragic character the bloodiest tale. , .1 i J 1 - Ciue novelist ever toia. i u cainuiv ui .

! James ir. Funk and tue snooting or nis
paitner, "Bill Hutchison," at lyrone, on
Hatu.-da- evening, would furnish a climax
for the most intensely tragical drama ever
placed upon the stage.

Information was received at the depart-
ment in Washington, about the first of July
last, to the effect that a gang of counter-
feiters weie plying tueir trade in the vicini-
ty of Altoona manufactuiing bogus coin.
The work of ferreting them out was en--

I trustea 10 v. a. icieciives . i. i ci kius
and E. A. Abbott. James V. ruin was
known to be a member of the gang. Tueie
was positive information that he had ex-
posed $ 1,500 iu spurious coin at one time.
Funk had boen spotted as a shover of the
queer for eight or nine years. But "Slip-
pery Jim," as he vas familiarly called, was
a lucky dog, and never yet had the officers
been able to get him, as they say, "dead lo
rights." As far back as 1870 Funk's name
appears upon the late U. S. Attorney
Swoope's notes of evidence taken in the U.
S. Court. He was then, with others, oper-
ating in Indiana, Blair, Cambria and other
mountain comities. This tim", however,
the case was worked up with such addr. es
that Funk, slippery as he was, gave him-
self away iu the most complete manner.
Detective Abbott provided himself Willi a
letter of introduction to Funk, from au old
hand at thn business, who wanted to
"squeal." The letter spoke of him as ons
the writer had knowu for above twenty
years, an old "coney" man and one not to
be afraid of. Aimed with this credential
the detective visiled Funk at his house, iu
that part of Altoona known as Logautow n,
on the 2d day of July. He presented the
letter and was received, after avast amount
of cross-questionin- g, with that show of
good fellowship due from one of the "queer"... M.i.t11U. 1. AA 1W tll-- I.A sl. '

tective long to insinuate himself into the
confidence of Funk sufficiently to make the
latter believe that h3 was solid, and pres-
ently a deal was arranged for. This was
for $1,000 iu coney, to be delivered at some
of the hotels in this city or Allegheny
which one had not beeu determined upon.
It is not necessary to cuter into details of
the manner in which this arrangement fell
through. Subsequent correspondence be-
tween the parties arranged a new deal, the
money to be paid over at the City Hotel in
Tyrone, 6'xteeu miles cast of Altoona, on
the 15lh iust.

"DUX HLTCniSOX."
We are slightly in advance of our etory.

Funk had, during the brief period of their
intimacy, given Abbott to understand that
he had a paitner who was really the maiu
man iu the business, he being, in point of
fact, merely a soit of The
other whom he called Hill Hutchison
vas desciibed as a deeperate man, one who
had served a term iu tue Western Peniten-
tiary for larceny fiom the cars of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and wlo was known
among crooked eople to have been guilty
of arson, raie, and even murder. The lat-
ter crime bad made him peculiarly harden-
ed and desperate, and it was well known
that he would die before he would be cap-
tured, and that he would not stop at so
6ma11 tter as taking the life of at.ybody
tlhfi.. Rtraul in... In. wiiv. ......I 1 . i a i.c t li a t.' i t-- - - -j i"-- . jwith whom Abbott wanted to deal directly
aud it was arranged that the deal at Tyrone
should be made between the thteo. Wheu
arrangements had been fully completed De-
tective Perkins was notilied aud lie in tuin
communicated with Detective Kogci O'-
Mara or this city, who accompanied the
others to the rendezvous. Abbott was of
Course not openly iu commuuicaliou a illi
them, but matters were arranged between
the in to the best advantage. They reached
Tyrone eaily Saturday inoriv.ng, Abbott
taking room No. 8 and Perkins and O'Mara
No. 5 at the City Hotel. It was of course
impossible for them to make any arrango-inent- s

wi h the landlord, and they took
such quarters as were assigued. These
were not the best for their purpose, the
rooms being ou opposite sides of the hall,
and one eotue d istauce from the other. Be-
sides that, the diar of No. 5 swung from
the side 1' urf best from the other room, so
that it could not be opened a little, permit-
ting the occupant to look out, but iu order
to see what was going ou it was necessary
to put out the head. The best feature was
that No. S had no lock, but that door opened
in the opposite directiou aud it was im-
possible to see into it.

In the meantime Abbott met his man
Funk, who stated that he had the mouey
with him, but said his partner "Bill" wasu't,
there. Abbott promptly answered that he
proposed to make no deal without the whole
party was present ; be had stood all the
monkeying he proposed to have ; they had
brought him to this country town agaiust
his wishes, and lie had his good money
I here but wouldn't deal without he saw all
the men he was dealing wiih. They then
telegraphed to Altoona for "Bill," the tele-gra- in

beimr signed "P," which was the
ignature always used by Hutcbisou. After

this it was arranged between the officers
that upon some pretense Abbott should
send out Funk and then arrest his partner,
one of the others confronting Funk in the
hall and the other coming up behind and
effecting his capture. About three o'clock
Funk returned to the hotel and informed
Abbott that "Bill" Jiad arrived and was
ready to make the deal. Perkins was down
stairs at this time shadowing Funk, and
O'Mara, who Funk had sort of dropped to,
was up in No. 8. Presently Abbott and
Funk disappeared from Perkins, going, of
course, lo ihe room.

GETTING THE COSEY IK.
About this time Hutchison slipped into

the hotel the back way as it afterwards
appeared iu evidence without being seen
by Perkins, carryiug with him au ordinary
leather traveling satchel. He went up stairs
and accidentally stumbled into the room
where O'Maia was, apoligized for his mis-
take, and disappeared. The otlicer of course
did not know Hutchison, but at once sus-
pected that this was him a suspicion which
lie did not lose. Peikius now came up
stairs and went to No. 8. He was quite
impressed with the belief that Funk's part-
ner had not yet put in an appearance. Had
they beeu certain that both the men were
with Abbott they had decided to so far
change the original programme as to raid
the room. It was fortunate for them they
made uo such effort. The door, which was
a little open, bad a better protection than a
lock. The muzzle of a cocked revolver
just peeped out of the opening, and the
luan who held the weapon covered the
passage. They could hear the money be- -
ing oouuted out ou the table, but could uot
111 how many were there.

Illhide Nu. a immediatelT after the ar--
rival of 'Bill" there was a scene for a
Pntet. The satchel, weihiug above a
hundred pounds, was handed over to Funk.
Bl,d hv nd Abbott took Mats al opposite

of . small ceHUr-Ubl-e, each with hi.
revwirer unoci tiis ugui leg ou the euair,

ready for any emergency, while Bill stood
np --Tin. a bimilar wrxTxtn drawn .n liia

Mm, RHIU AUinni, jroil u ut'kivi

about the house before we bein to count
these peaches. "ro, said Hutchison at
once with an oath. "He nor nobody else
will go out of this room till the stnQ s
eounieo." i ueu nu-ppiu-g w uie roor ana
extending his ptetol till it covered the hall- -
way to the stairs, he said "I will stand here
while you count ana uy u a i 11 sIkkh tue
heart out of the first man that comes this
way," and he held the position all the time
that Perkins and O'Mara were thinking of
slipping to the door in their stockings. I

The thiee men in that room did their work. j

grim and determined, and two of them felt inn- - is in trad dollars. Thin lt is the nrxt or
that they were three legal culprits, each of 'I' "'n1 thBt n"v everbcn counterfeited in'. the Inited States. The metal used is blockwhom was prepared to tes st any ndj ,jn bruf,, prCpHred in ni-Il- t.r Wjtil
to detect or arrest them, the other real- - antimony, the coin oefnir thinly aiiver-pl.tu-- d.

the immineut ieril, not only to him- - 7 he,wo, k nrst-cla-- s. the only deficiency be-- tf

but his colleagues, and made up his i
la ,be weight MffjtirBi Ui,,xUh, I'.tlu

mind that, if he heard ttietn approach he
must shoot the man at the door and try
his chances on the other one. In the
meantime the money was leing counted,
and t was coming near the time to cloee
up the transaction. The piles of money
were each wrapped up in a piece of old
paper. To this Abbott objected. He asked
for cloth, and throwing out a half-dolla-

in good money on the table said, "Jim, go
and get some strong cotton cloth." Funk
at once tried to turn him off. "Why,"
eaid he, "that's all nonsense." "All right,"
said Abbott, in a blustering way, "either
you put the money up right for me or we !

jnili, deal. I ve got ray good money here ,

for tins, and I ve got to take my chances j

to get the stuff off my hands. Besides I've
goiio rhrV n.y satciiei Hnn the conntiy, i

!

and that paper Will COine loose and the
money begin to rattle and stait susoicioti.
aud the iotd knows bow I'll corce out."

OSE MAN OOE9 OVT.
"Well, then, damn ir,' said Hutchison,

'one of you watch the door aud I'll go get
it ;" and with that he picked np the half
dollar aud left the room on a run. He had
scarcely got to the staiis when Abbott
turned to the other and a tempting U) diaw
nis pistol demanded his surrender. But
Fnulc was Uh quick for him and managed
to prevent Abbott from getting hold of his
weapon, while at the same time he got his
own up. The two clinched at once nnd a
terilble hC little followed. 1 hey lolled over
and over Upsetting the table, the wash- -

stand and chaira. Funk i'malW nmoiiwr
tll3 muzzlo of i.:'. firroK-- i.vaiovt-jthe side of Abbotts head and with his

y . . . .nana on me bammcr trying to set it. Ab
bott was grasping the o. Iter's hand and the
weapon together, and by his powerful grip
managed to keep him from cocking the
dangeious plaything. They were iu this
positiou when O'Mara rushed in, closely
followed by Perkins. It took the two but
a moment to puil the otheis to their feet
and Clap a pair ot handcuffs upon rank,
Pei kins went out at Once, and the shootinir
that was heard a moment ufleiwaid
O.Mara out !, Abbott having forced
flitiK meanwhile into a corner, wheie he
covered him with his pistol, and all that- oiippery jim couia au w as to gi.ue upon
him like a tiger.

When Hutchison went out of the room
at the ton of his speed, and as he dashed
past the door of No. 5, Peikins. who had ''"try amiable and Interesting and very

all ! fl,"'d "d K'tlein:mly in his mi mors. Heandalong that lie bad not yet ap- - Carroll. Carroiiton, were tirst cousin, andpeareu, at once "tumoiea to the Tact
that that was the bird, followed him to the
landing of the staiis aud saw him cross the
street to a dry goods store, st ill on the run ;
and it appeared from the testimony after-
ward that he ran into the store, would not
wait to have the cloth wrapped up. and
ran all the way back. When Perkinsstop-pe-d

at the stairs he heard the scuflie in No.
8 and rushed to that apaitment, O'Maia
being ahead of him. ilia brief visit there
and hasty exit we have noticid. lie had
scaicely got outside until he heard the oth-
er man entering the hotel. Dodging in:o
his own room he waited a moment, aud
then, walking out with his coat open, to
display lm badge, and his revolver drawn,
he stepped toward the desperado saying,

-- I am a United States officer, and I com-
mand you to surrender !" Ins antly Hutch-
ison, who was not more tliar, eight feet
from Peikins, raised his revolver and
pointing it directly in Perkins' face said,
"Dainu yor, take ;ha, will you," and fir-
ed, the ball whizzing close past the detec-
tive's head. He recockod his pistol and
tried to fire again, but the cartridge snat- -
ped. and a similar result followed tlie thud

j attempt. Perkins, who had beeu re tea t- -
tug until he had reached Ihe door of the
room, now fired m his own defense with,as it afterward proved, fatal lesnit. At thatmoment, just as O'Mara was coming to the
asMstance of Perkins, Hutchison turned
and fled. After he had passed tho comer
at the staiis ihe detective fired again, pro!-abl- y

to iuduce the fugitive to. stop. He
then rushed after him. AssiKin as Hutch i- -
son reached the street he turned up i,astil,.l.i.t l.: . i - . , '.mci, uoiumg ui piioi iutea so thateverybody he met turned out of his way, al- -.

though Perkins, who was in pursuit, shont- -
ed loudly to stop him. 'A laige crowd hadgathered, attracted by the shouting and
the unusual spectacle of flight and pursuitupon the streets or the quiet couutry iowu.Presently a number started after the man,
who tnrned up an alley, ran a few yards,
and fell dead in his tracks. He had becu
shot directly through the left luug.

A lll( EST OF PEItKINS.
In the meantime the people ben-a-n to refllrethat something had been done, for 1'erkinswasat pnee arrested, alibouKh he showed his Im.Wsand his commission and Said he was an olliocr

Jiiakinir an arrest. Almost before he had beenlocked up tho story started thut one truest hadbeen making of another, and the dearirood people of Tyrone beBan to talk aboutOnchliur. in the meautime Abbott brouirntdown tj,o prisoner and had him loeke.l up, whileMara tak the satchel containing the captur-ed coin to the bank torsaretv. Iluriress 1) rKay, of the boroutrh, and the coroner. Mr. SamiJoiiee, made their appearance in a few minutes,and at once, it belli about six o'clock, the IhV-te- r

beiraii au i n vest ifrat ton with a jury of thebest citizens, the roremaii belli a llaptist min-ister and two of Ihe members bankers in theI?1".?;.. J,,e Jurymen were Uev. J. L. H,ino.I. P. Walton, D.T.Caldwell, John Ki. !Wlempletoii and V. Klynn. When the in.oiestoeKn i ue excitement was very hifrh and thefeehna strona- - airaiust the officer. Jtot ttou-e- r
O'Mara chtimreil Ihut senii.iw.it u. ........
riitht to the bank and got the contain-tm- rthe ,, and opened it in the midst of theJurors and the crowd. The siKlit ot tint 1 000in boH-11-8 coin started th.ir sy;np,(thythe other way. The witnesses who were "h.'uexaa.n.ed were the landlord, ihe porter, a iruestwho aw llutehison shoot, and Abbott nd.Miira, and the testimony w as all hiirhlv f.vorable to Perkins. they were de H,eatimr um.n tlie form or verdict to render son eone suested thut Fui.k bo examined Hewas brought in and told that hebut what he felt like. He expressed
wiUimriiess to tell all he knew, and .iasked if he knew the real name priaoner!
Ware."

185 nU)"e U JbU MtahopOiSiu.
A thunderbolt could have produced no moredecided sensation in the room than the an-nouncement of that name did. Simultaneous! vevery nian rose to liii left. "Why, IIt looked like him!" saiJ one, and so It wentI.Un?JA,u, fr,,,n that moment the detectivesbeen worms to spit upon an hour be-fore, were the elephants ot the town.

WHO WARE WAS.
.kW"Po' who ?9 "Hutchison" was unknown tovillagers, had been for the worst deperado in Hie mountain' district. He was

T4 A,,m,na- - "'re his mother--Vm" lives, connections belnir excellentH a on y conviction for crime was lo J,yw lien he was sentenced one yW ninemonths to the penitentiary for laretmythe cursor ihe P. R. H. serve! the "u?iterm. An old prison olhcliil remembers hima sharp, active fellow, who required considera-bl- e
as

watehliiKand caused muei trouble: Onceue made a desperate effort to
iin.uccessrul. Althouirh he has never slnee
;k-".-

V" "".....iiuru uiuiosi y"-.- : crime inand his name I. the Haw.dy liones nr the mountain towns? iThe Cor..ner a atJuty unc returned a ver- -uiui uini Tvnreaien frin a pistol-sho- t, .ki.kth y bettered hav Ih-c- i. fired hy . B. Her- -" if" " iitM.u was lb th. iiae c; utm

dut.v and in sHr-derenp- e, He ws thereupon
dinchurtfed. from that ttuie n little utter
e,Khtuutl th,. train klt at two Jeeierdiiy

attempt

ized

.i

vsi4iiiH 1 ' J one 'v vi'n . i s i oi'iv V I

fn?w o", 7o ?Ih noV'lVS JbVsne i

uf 'em." They were iy tti Hur- - t

rsand trent-- d ty everybody else. The jt.hxS j
oltisenseven with them tilt train time.
TllC , nir tr(Jk pUced OII thein wnB by ,be i

ticns, who mnde ihem pay 7 ror kceptnv I

"r vrxaowr in ais o.ie-tior- se jmi. inj- - ciu- - .

Zens realty if II tnnt tht dentil of Ware Whs a
Messing to theni, and that the othcern couldn I
lie treated ttu welt fr it. Tbc-- on lh;
2--

10 train, arriving hrre early yesterday rter-noo-

wlicn they lodged Funk In the Central
Station. He will have a henrinir before U. B.
ComuiiHsioner McCandieFS this at ternoin.

i lie uaptured l,tou is about half in in I tea
Statt-eaix- l half in Canada money. The latter
in all in lkiilvf nnl miarlnrt. Mnat nf .Iim '".-- -

The Late rather McElroy.
HIS J.O.NO AJCD KVENTFCL LIFE AS roH--1

Til AT ED IK HIS OWN WOKDS.

Rev.' Father John McElroy, the oldest
Catholic priest in America, whose death at
Frederick, Md., on Weduesday, the 12th
iust,, is not iced in our editorial department,
narrated the following facts about himself
in a private conversation held in May, '65 :

"I wa.i born In the Province ot FlMer, the
most northern provlnee of Ireland, in the coun
ty bernmnntrh. In lin, mm am at present the'let Catholic priest in the l.'mted suite?, and
have liven ror tlve years :ne oldest Jesuit in the
worll. A CMtuuV is kept of the irtht.
death and period of niiiii-trnti- on of all thethroughout the and hence I am
"b,e ,n nikf' theatateuient with accuracy. At
fllH tilIie f lnv birtll (,hohc emancipation
haJ made no headway in Ireland, and hence I
received simply a common couch Hon, such as
wa Riven to Catholics at that time. 1 left Ire-
land lor America in 1K0:1. when twenty-on- e
yenrs old. O'Connell had Just made his oehut
in the. charnc--t it of im emancipator, nod hud
given tli us fur but little promise of that extra- -
ordinary vnrorand power of controlling-- popi:-- ilar "ntiinent for which he afterward becameso famoiiii. I landed tlist in Baltimore, and

) went from there to Geonretowu. Jefferson
, wan President of tlie I lined Slates when I
t Inn. let . I have met him several times, and of- -;

ten Imd occuMon to admire his republican sini- -

i M '" " 1 took ,,,e "tat"" Haltltpore to come
to AS asliinirtoii it was u old, rickety wairon,
wlth leather curtains Hoppm In the wind an.s

j no springs to it. As we c:iuie down Capitol
Ililland saw thocatlle browsing about fenn- -
Fy!vani;i HVemic I H'kerl wlieu Ket toWashington ami wasurpried to learn iimt we
were thereuiready. '1 he President's house wits

e only place worth lookinar at in the city.
! There was an old post office where the Patent
j Oltice is now. aim a colony o.' 1 rich ha.l fMiMtlei

on the lull. win. couldn't i.e:ik a word J:
I : i. dn-- n. ifiM.riretown whs n niucli im.re activeplacet.! buionrss i ban asliiiiion. and Aiex-- i
andriti was fur more important than either. I
knew t'aitiiiii ilobart. the architect of theWhite Holism. He told me he mtco.li-- to put

j snoi her story on the building, but i

i did not approve ot it. In n I came to this
j country the Jesuits had been suppressed.
; They were suppressed by Clement XIV., iu

1771. and not loi mnUy restored until the restor-
ation of Pins VII. to his functions in

i Archbishops i ai roll. Neal an.: a number of oth- -
' , ie w V1 l!;,,"l,, 'n eighteenth century
j l'!, ZrJ!i W'H understand, cannot accept any honors, but

""ireu in oocy mc ornersoi me
I SSrZ, nf'.ho Church

were Jesuits.
when I

reached America, imj t tie only arehnis'ion In
the count ry. Neal whs at that time b.snop and
pte-ide- nt of Georgetown College, I knewArchbishop Carroll well. He was above the
medium height, very trrave and si w in speech.

not brothers, as has been erroneously supposed
by many. The family won trom the county ofCork, in Ireland. There was but one Catholic
church in New York at that time and, in deed,tor a loutr time afterward. I i;id mass as lati-
ns 118 in St. Petei's. the old church in itarelnystreet, St. Patrtck'scioireti betnir t hen In course
of cont-t- , uot ion. noil time were only two
prit-M- in the whole city. t. Joaenh'a in 1X3
wus the only Catholic church iu Philadelphia,
It was in this church that WiiKhinrtou and his
staff asmtiled after the buttle of Trenton tohear muss. Now there are a ninny churchesin Philadelphia as there are in New Ytirk."I went to Georgetown, as told you, andentered into commercial lit v. Just about thistime Archbishop Carroll was directed ipiiet'yto estahlit-- a novitiate for Jcsiiilsin Maryland,
at licoifretowii Colli ire. It com iiiueil t here fora'lout two years, and was removed to Whttu-tiiarr- h.

in Prince Ueortre's county, Md. Suime-quent- lv

it was removed lo Frederick, lor ashort time; urter w.m-- it was utruiti removedto hitemursh, where it remained until 18.14.
I irave.up mercantile lire to a-- to the cnlu-tf-
in tieoijr. t:.wii. I went there ,is treasurer, andattended tit all the temporalities of the collegelor eitfhi or nine year.--. 1 st udicd during tnv

mi., ....j ,m .i.iint-- u priest in flll3,loi,when thi.-ly.nv- e years of awe. til ty-eii- years
into. I remained iu licoitietown four years.
tillitur the sameottlee I occupi.-.- t before I whs
beVr itei;;: hictn--:

meiue.i at the end or the lust century. When
1 cnine here, in lsi-- , t here was a sin-il- l center..-,,- , ,u winen is nowIneori tcd wii h the main liiiidiiir, waserect- -
cd by Father tlu:iois, one ol ti.e Diooeeiaol Ihe Church in IhiP count ry, the rather who
and was afterward a bishop in the Church. Imie lllllll lOlrlllu tllt IhiiK Ierected the tenter buil.iln-o- l t he Aea leiny ofVisitation, over the way. for the Msters ofynaiii). ine v isitaiton at terward tooktheir pla.-e-, . The church whii-l- i

lie (Si . John'si I paid on It before I left SS.UOO.
I irinn n lUSt.i liikp ohui-o--

?. " c " ltwi"" of which 1 was pus- -

'Ilie Mexican war bavin? broken out. Presi-dent Polk culled upon the Hisliops for a c han-la- nifor tlie army. I ha 1 the honoror beiria-- se-lected by them, and was sent wtth Father Itavto the n.rmy We were the only chaplains inthe arm , a fact which created much dissensionand bad reelinir amoi,K the other denomina-tions at the time, but the President said theMex cans were all C.t holies and must beeo ,.
ciliated. I was with en, Taylor's part of thearmy, and became quite intimateI sent for Ray-t- o come and assist in preparing
Scott's army for their departure rrom Mta-niora- s,and I never heard or him after he start-ed. Doubtless he was assassinated by the Mei.ftylor wasai Hra.os Wnutl:io, rettimrready his tint boats or rafts. It was supposed
IJr,',.':.;MlX,,.V.,?:,8..,ll"t J,e e fort.v,, luVjhe went by la,.d and fi .nkeo it. 1 reo.i...".i
with the army as chaplain ror nno - .
July, 1S47. 1 went to II iston to " V.. .
Patrick. He ofTered me a church, and my i,r7-viiieh-

ilconsented. In Urtober followingPlaced In chnra of St, Mary's d tl,e?labout seventeen yars. The nishop told me
My life In Boston was at times somewhat tcTn"pestuous, but it pleased the Almighty to bemy abors abundantly. 1 ci.ki..dne8snd services rendered me on n.'.o J ifelisions i,y persons or a totally differentof tonkin from tnvseir. nnA whos- - ,..k ?.l
positions made them sl.intny ,viousand discMmtented. I ImmediateTv let n-- ro

r.'r.' frm.-rlyV.,h-

r:"".,,.,,."se'c'. lnd was purchased ,
r...,- - h i ",,,,r,r,u,,.1""r urm)ses, and I u.'--

I IIP f I II U'ui'd rr 11.. . "

' rj inui-i'- i iiLfHiitai lift f ., i inn a - "

but. was the n.i.sM...n.r. nV- - ' . ,rcrtl h"l'--
i of Church or no Church. Fa h-- V mS?

noi. l he opponents or the Cathobr..to a sltiKUlar device. They s ,i10" fflrtwIboua-h- t with the o....am Iu "as
and dwelling housn," weVe to'be". J"!"Vn tiesuerate strutrir o t,.oA lm.... ; ..
,he.R'or. I sold the property backand bought a lot. almost r
one-fift- h of what th iii "mV,Krp. "or
thnt i ......... :.i. " ' "...""J'V" " nd on
a verVmmVlsl "Zw" ca Prcut In
dice was manltoMed mln I 2Vl."'with cnllea rights, bur I sem rVJ ig,
.i vit-iit-r- v;usinnir. i 'cea

w' 71 7"!?:e !P HleaVul
and my nuabt petition was irrin?IeH VV,,B
on this occasion that I was li. !fi in t w,,s
Governor ,r"?Uced

v h.m rearp.eisVrS o sj V W?'1as it pass.-- d the Wtdature I ..kJ1
built and dedicated b ChreU rn.Vy
Tmmacu la t e 'one. nt ion. t h r5.h r.
lioston. It wan e..n.o.i " V" l '"rcti In
with.Imposing ceremn,,;,V. ineo leaving Ilos--
of the uilnlBirr.mv-rriii.,...- : ted and Impaired, to having

I v' --l1 xtent !my 'seful- -
im.i,u reaeh here at thenovlHate. but I m .

guide, and that ?i?!,tholn
work of one. 1 have oftei? kn."!!-1?-

"1me work or two. 'or even threereversal ol Ihe rule w..ia "tl.tn,,,Kthe
m. :V ""frouiaoitnus sptike the old man m-- - i

l year apo ai d b,8 wold, wj
of three Told ntereKt ii..-- r is. yr-w-

r..... . ' ma oest er--r?RUhd ,n "ie erection of the aChurch of dt. John, at Frederick ,eKaDt

' -
Clerk Adam. r...l. ,l. TV

ieiitv i tt. ..... . " '"craiie ma- -' yi,4 UWitl

jretv and Other Xotlttgs.
v w ' uu iniin, I lMiJ J mSJ ai(t j It

A dead infant, suirnosed to have been
etarved, was found in a small box iu Alle--
gheny county on Frnlay.

1 De clemocrais ol 1'aoli county, Miss..
i,ave nnanimouly nominated a colored
mail for coroner and ranger of the county.

By an explosion at Tuikey Ron col-
liery, near Shenandoah, Pa., Jane Thomas
w as killed and three others seriously iujur-e- d.

Judge West, the republican candidate
for governor or Ohio, is in such poor health
that he has to make his campaign speeches
sitting.

Wm. Driesbsch, of Williatnspnrt, is Placer countr, Cahfoni'i 1

IT years old and 6 feet 4 inches iu his foreman, Xavier Ia'ia' "'"f
stocking feet. He could be cut into good Odor, were brutally ma, isized twins.

Iu a camp meetine near Gnerneville,
Cal.. a house of three stories was made of
a hollow tiee, the cavity being thirteen feet
iu diameter.

A jrirl iu Orange county, Xew York,
has had three sleit-nio'he- ra and two step-f- at

heia. The only fun this extraordinary
orphan experiences is eating wedding
cake.

The vault in which the remains of
Brighant Young have been placed is so
constructed that, after it is once closed,
not a single stoue can be removed from
the Miucture.

A Providence physician is of the opin-
ion that if the city would prohibit the
schools from being open more than three
months in the year the doctors aud the un-
dertaker would have much less to do.

A vessel left a Scotch poit recently
with five hundred hogsheads or wine ou
board. It is intended to take a twelve-
months' voyage, the object being to im-
prove the wine by a passage through the
tropics.

Seven years ago William O'Brien wan
murdered iu S'. Louis by Michael Ryan,
who escaped arrest. O'Brien's widow re-
cently recognized Ryau in Ihe.stieet, grab-
bed him, aud held hiu until be was ar-
rested.

At the Boston dog show, a cat that
had adopted a Guinea pig aud a Spitz pup,
xas awarded a silver service premium.
Next summer the Hub policemen will be
hunting down that same Spiiz pup with a

r.

Joseph Horn, an employee of the
t--estmghoti.se air

- brake company at the
time of the recent trike, is under arrest in
Pittsburgh, charged with being the man
wfio by striking at Gen. Bi in toil begauthc
Pittsburgh riot.

The roof of the business bouse occu-
pied by John B. Lander fc ehui, at Rock-for- d,

III.. Tell in on Friday nitlit, entirely
destroying ihe btiildiug'.and stock or Kds.Mr. Iander and t wo clerks were killed,
and two others fatally injured.

The Harlem steamboat Sylvan Dell
ran down a row boat in East l iver, New
Yoik, on Sunday evening, containing
William Rodigau, John Welch, Mrs.
Welch, Frank Oliver and his daughter.
The three latter were drowned.

A Chicago rohiolialiln rbrav man Im:
failed. Liabilities, f 15,000 ; among Lis
assets, an exchange facetiously adds, were !

22 pairs of worked hlippets, assorted sizes : '

10 uressing-gown- s ou 24 Taney
pincushions, 9 watch pockets and 7 cush-
ions.

A practical joker li vine near Danbary,
Conn., stole a scarecrow from a farmer's
cornfield last week and leaned it up against
the owuer'a door-yar- d Tence. The owner
saw it, and supposing it to be a burglar,
sat up all night waiting for it to attempt

XllO U dl.ll I Amipt.il t ... n . .muie wliK'.i
Bouibon,

afterward to California. .

was
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